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GWINN SHOT TO DEATH

Trouble That Brought About Tragedy
Due to Money Matters

New Braunfels Tex Aug 4 As the
outcome of a disagreement over money

matters Marvin E Gwlnn Is dead and
pFellx Klappenbach both leading cltl-
feens under 3500 bond The tragedy

iiogwre d at the Klappenbach residence
ij mhichis occupied by two famlllles It
I IsLsupposed the two men met In the

Harrow hallway upstairs both armed
Klappenbach flred Ave shots fout

taking effect The first two were fired
from a shotgun No 8 blrdshot tak-

ilrig effect In his right shoulder face
and back The other two shots wcr
flred from a pistol one entering hit

lleft breast ranging upward coming
outsat the side of his neck the othei
shot taking effect In his lert side and
coming out at hts breast on a line wiLi
the nipples
f Parties first arriving on the scene ol
the shooting found Gwlnn lying In a
5>ool of blood on his back in the hall
Way dead His pistol was found lying
tby his side but had not been fired

Mrs Colquitt III

Austin Aug 4 Itallroad Commis ¬

sioner Colquitt received a telegram
announcing the critical Illness of lira
Colquitt at Plttsbvrg Tex He left

Tlmmedlately for that place He wn
forced to cancel an engagement tc
speak at the old settlers reunion at
Georgetown Aug 5

tot

Intereitt Trantfcrred
Houston Aug 4 Mrs Anson Jones

and Mrs C H Mllby of Houston presi ¬

dent and secretary of the Daughters ol
the Kepubllc of Texas have formally
transferred to the state all Interests ol-

fthe society In the Alamo AH legal re-
quirements

¬

have been satisfied and the
mission will b In full possession o-

lthestate bySept 1

Of Unknown Origin

MNormana Tex Aug 4 Swln Bros
grocery merchants and oustotfice
burned Loss 11000 no Insurance

Found Dead In Bed
Calvert Tex Aug 4 W F

wasfound dead In bed

Vice President Fairbanks and Other
I Notables Made Addresses

SauIt Ste Marie Aug 4 Commemo-

ration

¬

exercises In the government park
here adjoining the ship canal made up

the second days programme of the
semicentennial celebration of the
opening of St Marys ship canal which
connects Lake Superior with the lowei
lakes The exercises took the rorm ol
addresses the feature of which was the
address by Vice President Fairbanks

iThe i park was handsomely decorated
and the addresses were made from a
stand erected at an advantageous point
Otheraddresses were made by Con ¬

SEVERAL SPOKE

Gray

gressman Burton of Ohio Hon Ho ¬

rdqnMJienileux solicitor general of the

ylllchleaii iu united States Senatoi
rBu rrbws

TRAIN PLUNGED DOWN
L

Lady Seriously Injured and Other Pas-

sengers
¬

Sustain Bruises
Johnstown Pa Aug 4 Baltttmore

arid Ohio passenger train bound for this
place from Itockwood was wrecked
about 830 oclock Thursday morning
at Paint creek bridge In Somerset
county Train consisted of an engine
baggage car and two passengei
coaches The rails spread and the bag-
gage

¬

car and one coach went over the
twentyfoot embankment Into thf
creek which Is a shallow stream The
engine and last coach were not dragged
down

A lady passenger was seriously In-

jured
¬

and several other persons hurt

RUN ASHORE

Nippon So Badly Shelled That This
Action Was Necessary

San Francisco Aug 4 Advices have
been received here by thp steamer Si-

beria
¬

Just arrived from the orient that
the former Toko Klsen Kalsha liner
Nippon was so badly damaged by
shells of Russian warships during the
battle In the Sea of Japan that It was
found necessary to run the vessel
ashore to savo her froxm being a total
loss She wan one of Admiral Togos
scouting vessels and flrbt discovered
Admiral Rojestvenskyn fleet on the
morning of the great naval battle it
was while bearing the news to the Jap-
anese

¬

fleet that the well known steamei
met disaster From all accounts the
Nippon can be raised when she will
again resume service on her old run

CARNAHAN NO MORE
i

Commander Uniform Rank Knights ol-

Pythias Pastes Away
Indianapolis Aug 4 General James

U Carnalmn major general of the uni-

form

¬

rank of Knights of Pythias diet
at his home Woodruff place after an
Illness of two weeks

Case at Alexandria
New Orleans Aug 4 The state

board of health lins received a tele-
gram

¬

from Dr Orcmlllon nt Alexan-
dria

¬

La statlnlg one case of yellow
fever had developed there It Is an
Italian who formerly resided nt New
Orleans State board of health an-

nounced
¬

It was treated n case at
Lake Providence La as one of yellow
fever

Million Mark Patted
Portland Aug 4 Lewis and Clark

exposition officials announce that with
the attendance of Wednesday 27410
the million mark has been passed the
total attendance from June 1 to date
Including passes being 1013531

Watkin Nominated
Columbus 0 Aug 4 By acclama-

tion
¬

Aaron C Wntklns of Hardin coun-

ty
¬

was nominated for governor by the
Prohibitionist state convention
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i Vigor Losing you
heir Anddoingnothingtostob
it Bont you know that Avers
Hair Vior promptly checks fal
fng hair It certainly does
it restOTs ol n f 4f Si fl tj

For40Yea

Wintersmith
CBIl me

Has been curing Chills Ague Dengue LaGrippe
and Malarial Ills of all kinds A 50c bottlei
will break your chills and you can get lt
from your druggist who will refundyour j

money if the does younoA
good Why dont you try ltA

It Is unequaled as a General
Tonic
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Farming in Colorado

Utah and New Mexico

The Farmer who contemplates changing his location
should look well into the subject of irrigation Before
making a trip of investigation there is no better way to

secure advanced information than by writing to those
most interested in the settlement of unoccupied lands
Several publications giving valuable information in re-

gard
¬

to the agricultural horticultural and live stock in-

terests
¬

of this great western section h vc been prepared by

THE DENVER RIO GRANDE

which should be in the hands of all who desire to bc
with the merits of the various localitiescome j si
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TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
BETWEEN

TEXAS AND MILXICO

34 12 Hours 1 12 Days
Antonio to riexico

City Via

I G

WRITE

San

Laredo fSS R R of Mexico
Correspondin lr as QuicK From All

Taxsi Points Via Z CO G N

New Fast Service Between Dallas
Fort Worth Austin San Antonio
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The Herald takes pleasure in announcing to Its friends nnri-
tho business public genorally that wo have now a well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing in good form and on short
order When you havo printing to give lot us ilguro with you or-
ionu na your ordor and wo will givo it our yory boat attention

THEe=HERALD
506 MAIN STREET

Tel 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know
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